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-Bill Intituled an A& for raifing a fund to make and keep- in repair, the
Pumps, Wells and St'reets of-Charlotte.Town."

Bill Intituled " Ai Aet ta reviv'e, alter and arnend an Act, made and pafsed
in ther 4 2d year dt his Majefty's Reign', Intituled an Aa hi addition to, and
amendment-f, an Af reade and pased il thé j5th. yéào f hi< prerent Ma
jefty'ï Reign, Iniitu1ed an A& to alter and' ameticd the igh=Road Laws.

Bill Intituled " An A& for'repealing an Act Intituled an.Ad to prevent the-
throwing of Ballaft into Rivers and Creeki hi this Idan, and for empow-
ering the Governor, Lt. Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time be.
ing, to appoint Ballaftb Ma<ters, dn& to'regulatè the!ïr Duty."

Bill Intituled "An Art to alter ana'a6 aiind a A&, made and pasé' in the
30th-year ofhisprefent Majëlfs Reign Intiiutcd an A&bt oblige the rif-
pedive Pröprietors ôf'o ts o aTownfiþs of Land, or parts of Lots or
Townihips of Land, and who' av4éònribûjð nôtíhtiig t6#ards te Settle..
ment or improvement of this flihnd, and whofe Lands lie in a waffe and un-
cultivated ftate, to pay their refpedive proportion of the Public Charges for
the making and repairing the H ighways, Roads and Bridges of this [fland."

Bill Itituled " An Adt to revive two feveral At9s of the General A6iembly
of this Ifland that have lately expired "

Mr. Speaker then addreffed His Excellency as follows v

e MAY jr ParAsz Youa ExcrLLZCY,

rHE Houfe of Affembly having taken, into their confideration, the necedity
f making provifion for immediately printing the Laws of this Iiland, have paflZ
d a BI intituled " An A& for- raifing a tund for defraying the expence of

printing the Laws ofthis Ifland, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,"
hich I hu mbly preYeàtfor your Excelleticy's affnt2

His Lidellency was then'pleafed'to give his'affet to the faid Bili, after which
His Excellency was pleafed tu deliver the fdllowiing Speech to both Houfer.

Mr. P>reJßdent, and Genlemen of (JisMajeftf s Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tbe Houfe of 4femblv,

HE EN upon cnfideration of the exiaing conjunftre ofnational affairs, I had
the hanor of fuggcfing to you the nieceiity I felt of raifing fach a fum of
Money as might enable me in c4fe of need to refia and repel any hoftile at.
tempts which eventually might take place againff this hi* Majefiy'' Ifland,-
I trunied that the Junfice and expédiency of my recom mendation would have ap.
peared to you fudiciently obvious, important, arid. forcible to prompt its fue-
cefsful refuit.

Perfuaded after the long continuance;of this Seffion, and at an approaching
feafon of the year, when your attention to your domeftic concerns is deemed to
be more effentially requifite than at any other, that it mult -be highly off
firable on your part to be releafed fo-foori as pradicable from the pulieP' ty
on which you have been engaged; I have theref' re thought fit to clofr'-de cur.P
rent Seflioi of this GeneralAffembly by ptorogation.
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